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BY THE PR.ESIDENT OF THE PHIUPP1NES

EXECUtIVE ORDER NO. 499...
...

CREATING AN EXPORT AND INVESTMENT OEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
~ DEFlNING lTS COMPOSITION, POWERS AN.D FUNCT!Oi'..lS

,I .
t,~""',~".,'. WHERE,~S, the current state of 'he ecOt1Omy compels the

fmniediate implerrlentation of focused and welt-coordinated measures -

, which would address the pressing problems in all .,~t()rs of the
economy for the country to achieve economic growth;

WHEREAS, it is recogniled, that the development of 8 buo}'ant
exFX'r.t sector and increased investments in ail other areas of the
econo'mY s~ould be immediately pursued in order to achieve ecooomicgrbwth; .

WHEREAS, the pivotal role of export$! and inves~nts in J
economic growth demands that the politie:s end programs in these
CI re3S be coordinated and n1Onitored at the highest fewl by both
Government and the private sector;

WHEREAS, there is an urgent nee-d to establish such.~i9h-
level body which would bring together all )he kt:y decis~n-~kers
in one group to provide direction, guidan~ and coherence to the, development and pro~tion of growth and investrrent;

". '. c

WHEREAS, the issuance of this Executive Orcar is an essentia!
and rlecessar)' component of the national economic recovery program
to meet and overcome export and invest~nt df:vek>pment bottlenecks
that arise every now ~nd then;

NOW THEREFORE, I, CORA ION C. AQUI NO, President. of
the Philippines, by virtue of thepo'Ners v~sted in me by !aw, do
hereby create an Export and If'vestment Developtn~t Council, &s
follows:

SECTION 1. Com~sition. The Ex~rt and investn'tent ~"Ye:lop-
ment Council shalt be composed of the following~

..-

-.
s. Secretary of Trade and Industry Chairman
b. Secretary of Finacnce Vice-Chairmen
c. OJ rector-General of NEDA --;;.. Member-"
d. 'Governor of the Central Bank! of the Philippines ;. ~"'embe:f'

e. Four (4) Representatives of
the Private:$&ctor ~ Members.
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.-rhe. repr'~sen,tatives from the private secto," shall ~e ~PP')inta'::! \::,y,.. ('.;'f19"hold office at the pteasure of, the Presit;JP;nt.

orne rnajorr~':/~of the private sector representati'fes shall be fl'om I

noi()in~s of the unified exporters associatiori.

.:c Other Cabinet Secretaries can be called UPOit to attend

.1l1cil m~tings. and assi~:-~ the Cou~!::il in case iS~;:16S ':ind problen1s

::~~t concern the~t. respectIve Oep3tAtrnents.

"

SEC. 2. Pc\',.ers ~nd' Fur..ct!ons~ The Co\;n.cil shall:

:
..' ;:-. ':)rovide advice on expc.rt and Irl'Jes~mc-:nt development

~;:fort:'jof Government;

:' iJ. ?!~r.iodfca!!v review and assess the ccunti- y l::; ..:xoort;I, J ,~

, t,;"',~ in\!estrnent P erformance;\

c Identify the rr.i:iin botti~necks, prcb!er~ arf:as ar1d '

"-",- constraints, in ail are2$/sec.tors/acti'litt~s infll..:enc!ng.." the development of export and investrnent5 including,

but not limited to, such matte'f"s as physica1 !!~lfrl2s~uctur{;;, !;

~, policy frar'1ework, finance, sp(~iaiized St,;ppGt-t. services,

'."., \, produC'tion, promotion 8nd marketing.. -~

"" .-~-

d. ~--Prl)vi".J~ advice on specific rneasure$ requi red trJ remo\./~ II

the bottienocks/probierl1S constraining th~ de','e(opment. "

of e~(~rt and investmer,t in any of the areas mentioned ,~

ir! (c) at>Qve;

{c.. Cre~te such sl!b-committe~s and task forces as moY

be nocessary.

SEC. 3. Secretariat. The Dep'il,"tment of TIAad~ 8f1;d Industry,

in coo,;,dination with the Office of the Pr'esident, shall act. as tHe

S~cretarj3t.

SEC. 4, Effectivity. 1-:'1$ Order shall take effect im:nediately.

Don,~ in tf1e City of Manila, this 23rd day of December, in th(!

year ~" \')11'" '_o~d, nin~teen hundred and nir~t'f-on,~.
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~,., .f;. ~~~"" By the Pt1!isident: I --, " ":'i .
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